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"™"""HA. :' ; • ;JJ /
ter receiving earl y consideration, atr mat ; atructied by private enterprises, assist- l it again, rejected .on Jibe motto», to adopt 
the “removal of the-said Indians-'flWll an-ce being given gbxSgrnînâht' m t’toe report. Both bills passed their final
the said reserve may be effected.

The senior member for Victoria spoke bon used, 
at some length upon the motion, restating j Mr. Price Edison favored the bill most 
the arguments which are - now well * heartily. He ibelieved it would be the 
know, in favor of it. | best means for opening up speh districts

Hon. Mr. Semite asked the hon. mem- to Caasiar *«£i<£tiie AtUndp-rintries, and 
her what he thought would be the con- wpuld also hato the effect Of getting 
elusion of such a consideration by the 1 hym some people who would not othèr- 
government. He, pointed out that a com- | Wlse contribute to the revenue, 
missioner had been sent out here from

, ÆsatfsjfsaftajK
»ï Mr.Vlm .b.uSbt »« ’‘SdVlg4 îwjntaîrf ÎT TO

5TST.a.:rdrvt.i; : savsrsiÆ'Ksr stx,ïjîî‘Sk sis 2swhether it was still open. The matter j °^r wTüs m^land (>vt) r^tde Ms Helmcken protested against the re-in-
was important, however, and would re- : hAeTouseand bought troduction of the eliminated clause. The
ceive earnest consideration. ] ™t which wasa’ vaLZron- three gentlemen named voted store

, QUESTION ANSWERED. j tribution to the delmte This was to ^Z^^ored “tTS

Mn J. M. Martin moved that an order I t he original form the bill was reported com-of the House be granted for a return ; uunmg distnets an assessment might be ^th amendments, read a third
<* -8» i Ï22 Vi?i£X!£S21 — - «—"■

i"? the Jear J808. ™.tbe 5*®?"*1"** ' the collection of a direct toll’ 
tries and snb-repstnes of the Supreme | The second reading «hen passed, with-
Court of British Columbia. , out a division, the bill was put through

Hon. Mr. Martin said as the House , committee with tout slight amendment, 
was to adjourn so soon it,might be bet- , an<j j-jjg t,m pyad a third time and finally 
ter to give} such information as he had ,)asged 
in hand, up to the end of November, for 
11 months of 1898. The figures are as 
follows:

PpP! iSl^ipJipgr '* ■■r v™■
<i5‘

t

mmsi
>p|y in Vie- I tinned until 1:15, when, finding nothing 
"to iV*n“T*1'°’ ■ mere to say^ke gavai the weary members

..An Aohvtttulnoorpoieto thfffTMTtere*-
CbmmerknaT Company of Vancouver,

An Act to Incorporate the "Big Bend 
Transportation Company, limited 

An Act to amend the Kitrmaat Rail
way Act, 1898. ,

An Act respecting Appointment,^V to 
Boards and other Public Bodies.

An Act to amend the Power of At
torney Act.

An. Act to amend the Bills of Sale 
Act.
t An Act to amend the Partnership Act.

An Act to amend the Kootenay & 
Northwest Railway Company’s Act, 
1898.

An Act to amend an Act to confirm an 
agreement between Her Majesty, in 
right of Her Province of British Colum
bia, and Frank Owen and William John 
Stokes, and to Incorporate the Cariboo- 
Ommeea Chartered Company.

An Act to amend the Columbia & 
Western Railway Subsidy Act, 1896.

An Act to amend the Medical Act, 
1898.

An Act to amend the Health Act.
An Act to amend the Jurors Act.
An Act to provide for setting aside 

certain vault accommodation in the Par
liament Buildings for the use of the Su
preme Court.

An Act to amend the Escheats Act, 
1898.

An Act to amend the Interpretation 
Act.

An Aict to amend the Hire Escape 
Act.

An Act to amend the Definition of 
Time Act, 1898.

An Act to amend the Coal Mines Re
gulation Act

An Act to further amend the Coal 
Mines Regulation Act.

An Act to amend the Constitution Act, 
An Act respecting the Department of 

the Attorney-General. «
An Act respecting the Department of 

the Provincial Secretary.
An Act to provide for the appointment 

of Her Majesty’s counsel learned in the 
law.

An Act to amend the Counties Defi
nition Act.

An Act respecting the Department ,of 
Mines.

An Act respecting the Department of 
Lands and Works.

An Act to amend the Execution Act. 
An Act respecting judgments.
An Act to amend the Absconding 

Debtors Act.
An Act to amend the Land Registry 

Act.
An Act to amend the Bureau of Mines 

Act
An Act to extend the rights of the 

and the acting crown to.prospect for minerals on rail- 
leader of the opposition, Col. Baker, Mr. way lands to all free miners.
Speaker Forster adding his word of ap- An Act respecting Liquor Licenses. '
predation to the members for considéra- An Act relating to Trade and other

.. .. « _ . . tient shown him, Hon. Mr. Semite moved Licenses,the evening adjournment proved of ex- that ^ ihoU9e at its stand ad„
places designated by the minister, and 'took ' n lade d mine d'ebate noon I joarneriim-bil 3 o’clock on Monday next,
shall advise the minister upon all mat- R E^Æ w«î?7airiv ^oothlv m- • when Hf, Honor,th* Mentemmt-Gover- 

ters of interest to the agricultural com- tÿ Mr- Ebe^te moved that section (h) J pa>Jj-fm!;“end to formally prorogue'
mumty. The members of the board shall the *»ch#>dw1i* ho rtmittwl T'ho rpp- 1 mo-ment.
receive no remuneration for their ser- tions read: “Upon every person practis- ’ th^NattoSo*Anthm Th ehlgî^?
vices, but shall be paid their actual trav- ing aa a barrister or solicitor in the ! ™ Natlonal Anthem closed the session
elling expanses. _ .province $25 for every six months.”

Hon, Mr. Cotton said the bill was not Mr Eberts -made a strong argument 
quite in the shape he would have liked to, favor of his amendment, pointing out 
to have seen it in, but it had been that every member of the profession 
brought in hurriedly, he having only re- paid $30 a year to the Law Society 
ceived the representatives of the dele- fund for -Mbraçy and reporting purposes, 
gates two days ago. He rather favored which would otherwise toe a charge on
the election of the members of the board, the province. - jpe said that the law li- The arrangements for handling the im- 
However, perhaps next session something brades in the principal cities, valued at mense crowd of people desirous of wit- 
might be done by way of amendment. several thoused dollars each, would nessing the closing scene- of the first ses-

The second reading, the committee have to be maintained and kept up to ... __ . .._____
stage and n third reading were gone date toy the pr^yiiicial authorities, and te . ... . 6 pa*
through without any delay, and the bill consideration qf tfbe province being sav- I Tinf‘la legislature of British Columbia 
was finally passed. j ed this expense: he thought the members j were well-nigh perfect, arid although

MIDWAY-PENTIOTON ROAD i professaml should be relieved from some of those who attended had to be
„ „ , ' . ! the burden proposed to ibe placed upon satisfied witin seats beyond the confines
Mr. 3. M. Martin. (Rossland) took the them. ' of the chamber there was no great

chair m committee on the bill granting a ; Hon. Joseph Martin agreed with Mr. amount of inconvenience 
subsidy to a railway from. Midway to Eberts, as didyalso Messrs. McPhillips, I There was a laree attendance of man- Penticton. and debated at considerable McBride, Melftchnie and Green. The : bers and the gJlcrL wcre packed 
length. It was reported complete with- opponents of the proposed change were 
out amendment, read a third time and (Messrs. Semite1, MacPhereon, Deane,

i Kinchant, Kidd/Kellie and Tisdale. Mr.
; MnePherson Wah perhaps the most em- 

_ . , „ ! phatie in his protest, but even his elo-
In quick succession the following meas- quenoe was itfTBehe firet instance of no 

ures were read a third time and finally avaiif ,an<j the'amendment carried by a ___ 1nfll nnA aa. , ^ 9A n
Passed: •! vote of 14 to 13. The amendment hav- j ,ayl0/h a“d May 2<X °n®

Railway Subsidies Repeal bill. 1 ing carried Mr.i' MacPherson started in I hundred and one bills have been passed
Companies Act Amendment bill. j to make a fight for the relief of the î1*18 session, some of them of very great
Land bill. j land agents, who he said did as much importance. .
Metalliferous Mines bill. j valuable work às some lawyers, and he Promptly at 3 o’clock the proceedings
Assessment Act Amendment bill. ] was almost prepared to go so far as to c'olnimecee<l. and very shortly afterwards
Mineral Act Amendment bill. eliminate the principle of trade licenses 1 Honor the Lieufc-Govemor, accom-
Municipal Incorporation Amendment altogether. The; amendment was defeat- I Panied by his suite, entered the House,

; ed, -and then came a surprise. On the and Ix'-ing seated in the chair, 
i bill 'being reported to the house, Mr. I Mr. Fell, the Clerk of the House, read 

At 12:50 Hon. Mr. Semiin moved that Kidd moxed as an amendment to re-dn- | th/ tl.tl®s.to the ,f<!1l*<)w/>nf. bills:, v . 
the House take a recess until 2 o’clock, «rt /®®tlon <h> ^ the schedule, which j P°IlCe ®nd PriS"

haa ibeen struck, out on Mr. Ebert’s ons Kegulation Act. 
amendment. Some of the lawyers had . An Act to ^uce the number of grand 
deserted their posts and were shaking jur°rs.

Saturday, Feb. 25, 1899. j hands .with themselves and with each . 4^*^° incorporate the Kamloops &
When the last report was sent from other in the lobby, and some members A^n Railway Company. ^ 

the bouse this afternoon the Liquor who were not tewyers had by this time a™ead the North Sta-r and
entered, and .Mi^ Kidd’s motion was car- Arrow Lake Railway Act, 1898. 
ried, the figures/being 15 to 13 The bill An Act respecting the Registration of 

cussitm te committee with Mr. Me- j was then passed in its original shape as Real Property in British Columbia.
Phillips in the chair. Some discussion, regards that item. An Act to amend the -Small Debts Act.
arose over the provision that stabling j Although it was now some fifteen min- An Act to amend the Master and Ser
be provided, but ho change was made.utes after six, the clock indicated quar- vant Act.
It was pointed out by Mr. Eberts that ter to five, a fact to which Col, Baken An Act to Incorporate the Vancouver, 
some hotel proprietors failed to make had previously called attention to, and Northern & Ynkon Railway Company, 
sufficient to warrant them undertaking Mr. Speaker now “saw six o’clock" and An Act to amend the Provincial Elec- 
to pay a license of $100 a -year, but the house adjourned until 8.30. tions Act.
Hon. Mr. Martin claimed that amount j " --------- An Act to Incorporate the South
was no mimé than was reasonable and j ' THE LAST SITTING. Kootenay Railway Company,
it stood. May 1st was the date set te ; It was a quarter to nine o’clock when An Act to Incorporate the Atlin Short 
tlie hill for its coming into effect, but the house resumed in the evening, and Line Railway & Navigation Company, 
in view of the fact that there is still a Mr. Helmcken took the chair for com- An Act to Incorporate the Pine Creek 
month before April 1st, Mr. Martin ! mittee on the Atlin Southern Railway Plume Company, Limited, 
moved to have the latter date inserted, ! Bill. Only one 'amendment was offered, 1 
and that was agreed to, I this being by Mr. McPhillips, who ob-

The committee rose, reported the bill ; jected to the provision that the company 
complete with amendment, }t was read a j should lose its! provincia-lly acquired 
third time and finally passed. ! rights in the event of the road bring de-

I elated for the general benefit of Canada 
„ t _ I and brought under the operation of the
Mr. Kidd, chairman of the printing j Dominion Railway Act, and moved for 

committee, reported that the following ; the elimination -of the section in 
papers had ibeen ordered printed:

the /Northwest TerritbflS^f fg one whiclt 
will accomplish the object aime# at while 
affording a relief to those interested, i|1
more speedy and less costly than couliî V
be attained in ordinary legal channels.

The means designed for the administra
tion of these northern regions under the 
novel and unexpected conditions which 
have arisen from the sudden influx of a 
large population into them, are calcu
lated to secure good government and to- 
meet the exigencies of the situations

The changes proposed in the arrange
ment of the Appelate Court are such as 
will conduce to the convenience of suit 
ors, and to the reduction of the cost of 
litigation.

The alterations te the laws relating to 
the public domain will provide cheaper 
methods for the securing of tracts of 
land for pastoral and other purposes, 
and are likriy to increase the revenues 
of the crown, while preserving to the 
province the benefits of any increment 
in value occasioned by the growth of 
population and wealth.

- The adoption of the Torrens system- ot 
land registration cannot but be beneficial 
to the owners of land, as it will make i 
the transfer of real estate both cheaper» 
and easier, at the same time increasing 
the security of titles.

The modifications In the Mining Laws 
will tend to the advantage of miners and 
to the removal of grievances of which they 
have complained, while placing the impor
tant industry In which they are engaged 
on a better basis.

The authority given for the construction 
of great trunk roads can scarcely fall to 
provide a way for the opening up of large 
districts, at present undeveloped, though 
possessing potentialities which can scarce- 
ly be estimated.

You have acted wisely in recognizing the 
Importance of the mineral and other re
sources of the Boundary Creek District by 
making provision for aid! in the construe- I 
tion of a railway which will bring that 
District into easy communication with the 
remainder of the Provnce.

The liberal appropriations you have made 
for educational purposes will ensure the 
maintenance and extension of 
which compares favorably with those of the 
other Provinces.

While gratified at the ample provision 
you have made for the public services and 
for the prosecution of works of general 
utility, I am pleased to observe that yon 
have not overlooked the necessity for eeon-

not the opportunity of adjourning, and. after 
rty in a li- Mr. Booth had made a few remarks,

| much the same way es railways are readings. inciale
MUNICIPALITIES ACT.

a# peeonal . Hon. Mr. Semite moved the' adjourn
al' law pro- ment of the House at 1:20 until 11 
ply for a o’clock. In doing so the Premier an-

On the order of adjourned committee 
on the Municipal Clauses Bill, 'Hon. the 
Attorney-General moved for the recon
sideration of section .9, a part of which, 
removing the limited assessment power 
erf the city ooun-cil of Victoria had been 
struck out on the motion of Mr. Hall. 
Hon. Mr. Martin maintained that the 
law should be'general, and if other cities' 
amid trust their aldermanic board in 
such matters there was no reason why

■ VAN COWED
Bm'ilson is making] 
Howards recovery, i 

Hbmewhat ' seriously 
^KYoung Men’s Liberi 
■*is arranging for a 
K All the details wii] 
Bbxt week, namely on 
pitending participants 
B in their names to tn 
F dub, Mr. A. B. Pod 
fc. Senkler states that 
I is seriously ill, but no 
i is not allowed to se ai 
iortant business.
Fin. Roper Hill, the c 
gary, who is in the ci 

feaie of 700 cattle to Van 
I. The first shipment 
|en made. Mr. Hull is 
Soli Bros.

L ^Arthur Noel, a well-knowi 
' *-om Lillooet, arrived hei 

<rning. Mr. Noel is dow
- ^ -* mill for the Bend ’Or Mi

■ SSPl'ts many of the mines at
- ■ ?° be showing up spleudidl;

1 On Wednesday afternoon 
1 ‘bf the late Robin Brydon 
i neer for the trustees on the

and Yukon railway, .
H last resting place in th 
■^^Terminal City.
^^HBresiieet to the departed cil 

■there stood at the -grave side 
^Hnent railway men. The 
^Hvice in this city was condi 
■Rev. L. Norman Tucker, red 
mf Church, and the morning 
T «ailed from the north brin,
■ mains to Vancouver, a fu-i 
” -was held in the Union Cl

jWay, conducted by Rev. J. 
-nd attended by all the rail 
:nd employes.

C. W. Ireland, late polici 
f Vernon, has commenced j 
arrister in this city.
The ground and most imi 
f the new Hastings mill hi 
leted. The building is 40
2 feet.
Among the arrivals by 

rain from the east 
linson, late of Montreal, ai 
|>r of the largest Baptist 
fanada, at Moncton, X. B. 
to is one of the most 
ivines in the
reach in the First Domipj 
E this city next Sunday, j 
en route to California for a

consent of 
number of 

ck'.in which 
license ap- 

t'B t te, gen- 
imheld, ac
te man whoj 

wdfild not 
s due to the 

which the 
•n, but that 
;r which is 
-eeuse com- 
•geeted that 

y tel, and af- 
lidense the 

: be lost by 
There was.

' danger of 
oners would 
of the land- i 
but the in-* 
a man who 
Vir an hotel, 
v a saloon, 
control, lie- 
man might 

'hands. It 
ike tie tew

CAOAda. MOTIONS,
tw—that he
applying to Mr- ®eane moved: 

remove that Whereas it is the declared policy of the 
bject to the Parliament of Canada to restrict the im- 
lers in the migration of persons of the Chinese race 
ise commis- int0 Canada, as shown by the enactment 
fuihiic Heine- which imposes a tax of $50 on each 
loners ' He Chinese entering the country :
, A , And-whereas this per capita tax is so 

a ’’tanin ^ow 188 to be wholly ineffective in carry- 
r Liiw ing out the desires and wishes of the 

1 Poetically Dominion parliament !m this regard, as 
pecial vaiue ^ pjajjjy shown by the steady increase 
jause it had ;B the influx of Chinese persons into 
*, State of this country:
eryone con- And whereas it ,is desirable that effec- 
_, . -, live measures be taken as speedily as
hat the At- possible to prevent any' further immigra- 
conristent, tiom of Chinese into -the Dominion of 

i ypèrty in a Canada:
Theréfore be it resolved,

1 make the 1 spectful address be presented to His 
/taHe. He_; Honor the Lieutenhnt-Governor, re- 
of the bill, j questing him to acquaint the Dominion 
being - then j government and parliament with the 
1the ! opinion and desire of this législature,

I that the per capita tax on Chinese immi- 
Smith pro- - grants should be at once increased to at 

i «t: j least $500, and that His Honor may be
i nor license j pleased, in bringing this matter to the 
nes known attention of the Dominion authorities, 
Mack jack, to cite the following: 
tance to be 1. During the fiscal year ending 30th 
:s, or other June, 189#, as shown by the customs re- 

V, in or on turns, no less a number than 2,263 
which the Chinese immigrants paid the tax and en- 
to is guilty tered -Canada through the ports of this 
i summary 1 province alone, the average for the past 
tort judge, three Ypars being 2,100 per annum, 
vo justices 2. This enormous influx, together with 
lot exceed- the Present Chinese population of the 

less than ProYtece, estimated at about 14,000, and 
ffeoce and ! U?e natural increase by births in the pro- 
iollars’ nor ! v*nce- has already driven workingmen 
ps for the ' of British race and blood out of many 
dt of nnv- i U16 fields of labor, and threatens -be- 

fore long, if not stopped, to leave very 
ease of the j jlt^^>ocuPation remaining for the white

3. The history of the sister colonies 
*nse to ne of Qreat Britain, as well as of other

countries, has fully demonstrated that 
wherever Chinese immigration has taken 
place, and where the influx has been un
restricted, the white worker has been in 
the first place degraded by the compe
tition to which they were subjected, and 
ultimately wholly or largely driven out.

4. That the Imperial authorities are in 
sympathy with the efforts of the British 
colonies to protect British workers from 
the destructive incursions of Asiatic 
oooliesi is shown by their non-interfer
ence to restrictive legislation passed and 
enforced by those colonies.

5. Effective restriction is now being 
enforced in various of the colonies. In 
New South Wales and in New Zealand 
a per capita tax of £100, of $500, is im
posed, and ships carrying Chinese immi-

hether the grants to those colonies are allowed to 
fbs. Other- tend not more than one Chinese to each 
for of class 30 tons and 200 tons ship’s burthen, re

spectively. In New South Wales, no 
Chinese is allowed to become naturaliz-

■nounced that when the House resumed 
it was) intended to continue te session 
until the business was concluded and 
that His Honor would attend on Monday 
at 3 p.m. to, formally prorogue the As
sembly. ,

some
thing te return for the’-benefifts they en-

►

joy.
-o-

Saturday, February 25, 1899.
The Speaker took the chair at 11.15 

and prayers were dispensed with.
RETURN.

Hon. Mr. -Semite brought down a re
turn in response to an order of the 
bouse showing all the correspondence in 
regard to the dismissal of the Agent 
General in London.

A GRIEVANCE.
Mr. Helmcken presented a petition 

from John McDowell, a carpenter, who 
was in the employ of the government un
til September last, and who claims relief 
because he says he is unable to ontarn 
employment.

Hon. 'Mr, Semite questioned whether 
the petition was in order, but after read
ing it, Mr. Speaker ruled it was permis-- 
sible, and it was received and order 
printed.

WATER CLAUSE BILL.
WThen this measure came into commit

tee its salient feature being to grant 
power to municipal corporations to ex
propriate and divert water for the opera
tions of electrical plants, Mr. Ellison 
moved for the -incorporation or a new 
section providing -that nothing in this act 
should apply to water recorded for do 
mestic, irrigation or mining purposes. 
He pointed out that while electric plants 
could be run by steam, farms could not 
be so -irrigated.

'Mr. Heigesen, Mr. A. W. Smith and 
Mr. Booth supported the amendment, 
the last named contending that the bill 
as offered to the house destroyed the en
tire symmetry of the existing law, by 
unwisely augmenting -the powers of ex- 

I propriation.
SUMMARY CONVICTIONS. a^^toe^ndne^”™ extern 

'Hon. the Attorney-General briefly mov- tion, and withdrew‘'the bill temporarily 
ed the second : reading of the bill to to ascertain if it could not be so re- 

n- ,, n... „ . ; amend the Summary Convictions Act, ; adjusted as to remove the objection.? • ^ 2^,1? ’ ™lni8tf.r °* .' which was carried, the bill put through Finding that it could not, he dropped all
culture’ moved the second r^dlaK tb® committee and reported complete, read the main sections of the bill, which, as 
bill to Amend the Farmers' Institutes a third time and passed. finally passed, merely authorises the

the^govern- I NORTHERN LEGISLATION. Lieutenant-Governor te Oouncil to ex-
0I^5*eHfeS!?taVC!nS î”adî t0 :?e £/'’®rn, ,... , . , , , , , , erase discretion with regard to rents
ment by the delegates from the Central Two tells of special interest to the and royalties and confirms the title of
2ar,ver<InKtltUte- ,.Mr: Co!ton ®xpla!n' new pld fields of tile north ware then ltile Wegt Kootenay Power & Light Corn
ed the- chang^ m districts in which in- put through committee and read a third pany in thdr record of 3,000 inches at 
statutes may be established, and called time, the Municipal District Bill, pro- Ronnington Falls 
attention to the clause which provides viding for the formation of municipal 
for the establishment of a board of agri- - districts by the Lieutenant-Governor in 
culture. The clause reads: j Oouncil, and the Atlin and Bennett Lake

The Lient.-Governor in Council may Mining Disputes Bill, providing for the This measure was read a third time 
each-year appoint, from among the dele- appointment ,ot à commissioner with . and passed, and after mutual congratula- 
gates to the Central Institute, members power to settle the questions have arisen tions and expressions of good will by

owing to the mistake made regarding the Hon. Premier Semite 
location of thé Atlin gold fields.

QUICK WORK.
The bill - to amend the Public Dyking 

Act, the bill to provide for certain sur
veys' in towns, and the bill to amend 

j the Trustees and Executors Act were 
then all committed, read a third time 
and passed.

JUBILEE HOSPTAL MATTERS.
Mr. Higgins, chairman of 'the select 

, committee appointed to enquire into the 
affairs of the Jubilee Hospital, pre
sented a report whi-ch is printed in full 
in another column.

Supreme County 
Court Writs. Court Writs. were202Vancouver ..........

Victoria ...............
Kossland .......
Nelson .................
Westminster ... 
Kamloops ______

327 e een 
As a las

177207
isi ME
154 IBS

74Rii
05 110

WAYS AND MEANS..
Hon. Mr. Cotton moved the purely 

formal motion for the -purpose of giving - 
effect to the decision of the House in 
committee of supply, and the supply bill 1 
was put through all its» stages arid finally | 
passed.

A BOAD OF AGRICULTURE.
t

a system

rerence pro- that a re-
wa s

PLACER MINING AMENDMENT 
ACT. omy and for lightening the burdens of the 1 

taxpayers. By the,repeal of the tax on L 
mortgages and the abolition of the ira- * 
post on working miners, you have given 
relief to large numbers of the people, 
while, by the re-adjustment of other taxes, 
you have made the incidence of taxation 
bear' more equitably on all classes, 
also a source of satisfaction to me to see 
that you have made a vigorous effort to 
establish an equilibrium between the 
nue and expenditure, a course which 
not fail to strengthen and 
credit of British Columbia in the 
markets of the world.

In relieving you from any further at
tendance at this time on your legislative 
duties, I do so with the firm conviction 
that, under the blessing of an all-wise 
Providence, the result of your labors will 
be seen during the coming year in the pro
gress and prosperity of all parts of the 
Province.

promi 
Dominion.

of a board to be known as the “Advi
sory Board.” The said board shall con- . 
sist of six members, two from Vancouver j 
Island, two from the Lower Mainland, ; 
and two from1 the Upper Mainland. The 
said board shall meet at the times and

ip.It IsTRADE LICENSES.
The last measure dealt with before

On Thursday afternoon, w 
■r of people were sitting in 
om of the free library, a 
icks and building material 
e dome of the building on ; 
g outside the reading 
■ise of the falling bricks i 
ought to mind the

^ An Act to amend the Supreme Court 
Act.

An Act relating to Replevin.
An Act to make special provision with 

regard to the City of < Sandon.
An Act to incorporate the Atlin South

ern Railway Company.
An Act to amend the Companies Act.
An Act to amend the County Courts Act. 

An Act to amend the Village Ftra Protec- 
| tion Act.

The Bills Assented to by His Honor the ! An Act to amend the Succession Duty 
Lieutenant-Governor To-day. Act. 4 fire i 1

An Act to amend the Assessment -Act. 
An Act to amend the Revenue Tax Act. 
An Act to amend the Legal Professions

An Act to amend the Land Act.
An Act to repeal certain Statutes and 

portions of Statutes granting Ala j|o Rati-
. . . ^ ... 'i-7-10?-' 7:

1898 ACt tQ amend the Pnb,le Dyking Act,

reve-
can- 

extend the
money rom

many r 
kd been circulated of the 
indition of the building. A 
|de at once ensued, everyo: 
F the exit as. rapidly as pos 
b the next ffew days the do 
filding will be removed.
Two popular young people c 
F*r street Methodist church 
fednesday night joined in 
tods of wedlock. The contra 
N were Wm. Knight Hellish, 
rinabel Florence, eldest da 
bund Mrs, R. S. Forbes, of 
ev. Dr. Eby performed the 
td a large number of friends 1 
‘3 were present. The happy 0 
e recipients of many hands

of 1899.

PROROGATION.
o

POETICAL LEGISLATORS.
This afternoon two of the members fell 

into the poetical strain. Mr. Neill, of 
Alberni, quoted some excellent verses, ap
plying them to the ease of the junior mem
ber for Victoria. They read as follows:

W liât ever you have to say, my friend. 
Whether witty or grave or gay. 

Condense as much as ever you can,
And say in the readiest way.

And whether you speak on rural affairs 
Or matters and things in town 

Just take a work of friendly advice—
Boil it down.

-O

a have the 
explained, 
in moving 
Abe woi-k- 
nstances in 
worked for 
town with 

to be laid 
running of 

and who 
t-mnn, who 
denuded of

ways.

ts.
An Act to provide for Special Surveys. 
An Act to amend the Trustees and Ex

ecutors Act.
An Act to amend the Births, Depths,, and 

Marriages Registration Act.

[Miss Clandenning, the new!;
I head nurse of the City Hoi 
lortly leave Toronto for 1 
be is at present engaged 
*using in the Queen City o 
[iss Clandenning is 
an Brown and ex-Alderman 
Ing.
plr. D. Marpole has left for ] 
1 spend a short vacation in ti 
ipit-al.
!W. Kirkland, District High 
f the Canadian Order of Fori 
Manitoba, the Northwest Terril 
rrtish Columbia, is organism! 
1 Vancouver, and will visit! 
a niai mo to-morrow.
Mr. W. F. Gibson, snperinte 
ie Ida May at Cad Waller Creel 
ver section, is in the city. Mi 
most enthusiastic about Tm'nia 

'ction, and says that the Ida 
■Himg out to toe a r verv v-alu: 
rty.

prosecutor 
to, arrived -here on Saturday, 
b north In a few days when 
teume his law practice to Dai 
At the meeting on Friday 1 
ty eouncil voted the usual 
[ants to the mayor, $1,500; a 
-00 each; Alexandra Orphans 
ity band, $500; Y. W. C. A., $:

An Act to amend the Inspection of Metal
liferous Mines Act.

An Act to amend the Revenue Act.
An Act to amend the Municipal Glauses 

Act.
An Act to amend the Water Clauses Con

solidation Act, 1897.
An Act to amend the Reveistoke Incor

poration Act, 1898.
An Act to amend the Mineral Act.
An Act to provide for the Government 

of portions of the Province under special 
conditions.

An Act ■ to provide for the settlement of 
Disputes as to Mining Claims in the Ben
nett Lake and Atlin Lake Mining Divis
ions.

j The House has been in session eight 
weeks and four days, commuting Thurs
day, January 5th, and ending to-day, 
and the grist of legislation will compare 
more than favorably with that of last 
session, when the House opened Febm-

a nieceIf you go spluttering over an hour 
When two 6r three minutes would do, 

Your butter is spread so much, you sve. 
That the bread shows plainly through; 

So when yon have a story to tell,
And would like a little renown,

To make quite sure of your wish, my 
friend,

-Ipassed.
as te corn- 
mentioned, 
they mean; 
larticttlarly

THIRD READINGS.

Boil it down.
Mr. Kellie produced some original 

verses, but Mr. Speaker was very loth 
to allow them to he read, and the genial 
member for Reveistoke had to be satisfied 
with getting one verse off. Both of them 
are printed below :
How all the Tumerites did fly,
Scared by the late election cry;
And now, being robbed of office pie,
They raise the Constitutional cry.
And want the Government to fry—
But these mean tactics, sleek and sly, 

Are all my eye,
And all for pie.

f upon his 
for À1- 

ignorance 
'or his te- 
via,club is 
oa*fs ,own
jwT TACOS'*is his 1 annually imported before these res tic- 
mose the ' tive mea8uree were enforced to almost 
? almtv to “ imperceptible number. These colonies
I ' will soon he rid of Chinese altogether,
use that it The latest retnrns 8how that the depar-

rh-ivate tures are beginning largely to exceed the 
■ ° ^ th t arrivais.

'^Victoria I 7Y 11 is weH known to be the habitual 
c ; custom of Chinese laborers to send their 

1°.?' i surplus earnings to Ghana, and when
mittee put ; that is not the case these ear non 
op.te/t’aad I usually extorted from them by “eom- 
m „ to Pantos” (as they are Called) which, in 
wotol aP- the first place, have sent the coolie out 

euent, the here te a position of complete bondage 
.n adopted to them. Thus there is going on a con-
II reported slant drain to the riches of the country, 
ad read a the depletion of its natural wealth, and

the consequent impoverishment of 
people.

bill to Mr- Deane would not take up the time 
ket, which of t*le Douse with a speech, but explain

ed that he was desirous of seeing the re- 
. solution receive the unanimous endorsa- 

1, tion of the House to strengthen the
.u «r com- hands of the representatives at Ottawa. 
Succession Mr. Heigesen endorsed the motion, and; 
eha'rtian), Col. Baker expressed the opinion that 
R. Smith, the Dominion government would throw 
Mines Bill jt out.
-ue„Ta* Mr. Boqth thought it would be much 

xr th.”!"" better ,eave the amount to which- it 
Melton- was wished to have the head tax raised 

.«corpora- j to, and Mr. McPhillips favored leaving 
al|, <mair- j the matter to be dealt with by the mem- 
mendment , bers at Ottawa.
6, nil -h*“ i Hon. Joseph' Martin took the same po- 
plete with ; si tion as he did in regard to other reso- 
hfl^ read- j lutions of a similar nature, viz: that it 
^;of the was unwise to interfere with matters be- 
V • yond the scope of this government.
" The motion carried, only about three
iillipS; the voices answering “No,” that of the At- 
- tpoa- torney-General being most emphatic. 
w,,>r7Tf~- SONGHEES RESERVE.

■ Sir. Helmcken moved:
le Aidtiqn Whereas resolutions have at various
a second I times been passed by this House for the 

toiy. The. removal ef the Indians Strom, the Song- 
j^tibsidy hees reserve:
$h,iUips to And Whereas nego
of which ; rection tdok place betwefiri the Dominion 
1, but the , government and the Pkavincial govern- 
‘esary dé- f’tient, but without result;
®eir was 'û_-Be- if therefore regefahd, that this 
I^hillips. ,House would respectfuHy urge upon the 
‘Re Con--'1 government the desirability of this mat

ed.
6. So effective has this legislation 

proved that the Chinese population of 
those colonies is gradually dwindling, 
while the number of immigrants has de
creased from the thousands that

bill.
RECESS.

An Act to amend the Municipalities In
corporation Act.

An Act to amend the 
Regulation Act.

An Act to amend the Over-holding Ten
ants Act.

An Act further to amend the Placer Min
ing Act.

An Act to amend the Summary Convic
tions Act.

An Act to amend the Speedy Incorpora
tion of Towns Act, 1897.

An Act to grant a Subsidy to a Railway 
from Midway to Penticton.

An Act to provide lor the construction 
cf Roads, and for Imposing Tolls for the 
use of the same.

An Act to borrow the sum of Two Mil
lion Eight Hundred Thousand Dollars for 
the purposes therein specified.

An Act respecting the Canadian Pacific 
Navigation Company, Limited.

An Act to amend fhe Farmers’ Institutes 
and Co-operation Act. " ’ ■

His Honor was pleased. In Her Majesty’s 
name, to give assent to these- Bills.

The same was announced by the Clerk 
of the House in the following words:

“In Her Majesty’s name, His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor doth assent to these 
Bills."

were
and the members departed for luncheon.

_________ .1 )
ome F. C. Wade, crownLiquor

License -Regulation Act was under dis-
The “Kurael” v ent to Cassiar,
And sniffed defeat from near ami far.

He puffed his party to the sky,
And to the Dutchmen there proclaimed 
The Tumerites must be maintained' 

’Twas all my eye;
’Twas all for pie.

MONTAGUE. OF DUNNVILLE. CURED 
OF ULCERATED ITCHING PILES.

Mr. Robert Montague, of Dunnville, Onto 
writes: “Was troubled with Itchin, t 
for five years and was so badly nicer- - 
they were very painful, so much so. tm 
could not sleep. I tried almost every 1 
cine known when I was recommend - 
use Dr. Chase’s Ointment. I Pare^ 
a box and from the first application got 
lief. Have used two boxes and am 
completely cured.”

gs are
NEW WESTMINSTER^

[Business with up-river ports hi 
Jsu-med its usual proportions, thi 
f8 returning being loaded to tl 
fst capacity.
V* “/k- fins been commenced 
r'U4ltions f0.r the brick block 

>■ Blackie will have erected on 
h. tbia street property, adjoin 
-lloÿd estate.

A. team of horses owned by 
Uiotr, express man,
'teen’s avenue the other day 
earing the harness and cuttini 

wes about the legs.
The erection will be started i 

" ?* St- Peter’s congregation 
K'trr.) street, between Carnarv 
kgnee street. The structure will 

k to Blackwood street, a 
fe«t long by 40 feet wid- 

Will be built by day lat 
[ be finished about 
prd next 
At the r 
t the

the

t
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free Art Classes !Of Dr. A. W. Chase Cures 
Kidney and Uver Derangements.

ques- 
some 
argu- 

is un-

! tion. Mr. McPhillips spoke at 
(1) The finding of the judge in connec- - length with this section as his text 

tion with the royal commission of te- j ing that the principle involved 
quiry appointed on September lo last; j Canadian and calculated to prevent the
(2) the report Of the librarian for 1898; j province securing that measure of Do-
(3) the correspondence between the Pro- I minion expenditure to which it is
vintial governmenit and that of the Do- | titled, and which otherwise it - would se-
minion regarding the Quebec conference; ! curé. - .The amendment was supported by
(4) the be turn regarding Scandinavian ■ Colonel Baker, Mr. Booth and Mr. Elli- 
settiements; -and (5) the correspondence j son, the sum o£ their arguments being 
with reference to the Sumas dyking \ that such a provision was highly calcu

lated to prejudice capital, while Hon. 
Dr. 'McKechnie ^dreaded this feature of 
the -government’s railway legislation, and 
pointed out tiiat. this particular railway 
was not asking for Donriniim

The second reading of the Road Con- assistsÉKe, and its jpromot%@? quite ap 
strnction and Tolls Bill, thé debate on prove*®he clause to which the oppôei- 
which bad been adjourned11 on the mo- tion Sit exception,- Th*
tion of Mr. ’McPhillips wa*’ then taken was lSt on a strict part
up. ! Mr. McPhillips objected’to the prin- 11 to ■
eiple of the bill as a retrogTidé Step, and The 0rac stand was taken hv 
he did not altogether toelieyé it would be Phillij^when the Midway4$:^. 
wise for -the government tb undertake RaiiwSr Subsidy Biÿl cate%n^i 
the construction of roads ‘fo-'toinfag dis- mitteeSntrodueinÿ an am 
triets where the need foj; 4hem might wiped Sut the similar clarisS (n,; this bill, 
be speedily extiaiisted. ,He ^favored 1 and oftthe amendment tiéîriÿ",voted on 
rather tiie idea of the to^‘*js "being con- ' in ooi^jpttee moving It ag^y to have

•iSr ’■ Vi-' ■to' -Æ.

Following is the text of the Lieut.-Gov- 
ernoris speech : '

x?ssasss M,-S5^sisr-- - *
gane™and°the'doctor décidé to ta'^ the 7t '® f’lth mu«h, pleasure that I meet 9 Offers free courses In art to those 0 
people Into his oonfidence, and have this yon at the <Mose .pt a session which- has 6 desiring same. The course mclud-s 0
preparation pnt up for sale in pill form - been occupied with the consideration ot O drawing and painting from stn> V
under tiie name of Dr, Chase’s Kidney- Ü n or X life, models and for magazine wmk o
Liver- Fills. I ^ many measures of more than ordinary x These courses are absolutely free, p

This great kidney cure has since-become ! importance and value to the interests of X and application for admission may 0 
celebrated the world! over, and has effected ! the province. 6 ™ad® at any time. . , c•some of the most remarkable cures ever 1 rrw, 1 • . . X The Canadian Royal Art tn! n, u

" " cures The legislation passed with the object X Limited, was founded for the m r- g
8, action on the kidneys, of Preserving to British subjects the 5 'tributes works'of'art «7 earh "''°
nd bowels. Dr. Chase’s Kidney- wealth stored up m fhe auriferous gray- S monthly ^rawin4 which are held 0

at^thf filte^ oflTh“bia^nthw elSi^ng Brit‘sh Columbia, especially that 5 on theTast day of’each month ^ Q
pure blood end eradicating from the svs^ ln the northern districts,of the province, y For further particulars app . c
teDrdCh^6°Xldn^Llv^pm3^6a9e' a cana“t fail t0 increased attention, g The Canadian Royal Art Uqion, Limited, os.asMZ'ti e I; Z ^ pV -
« “ÉaFsilSïïS -2. »

Dr.“ Chasé’s Syrup of Llnseedi and Tnr. “• *° ** location, and ownership TO LET—Farm, good land, 140 acres. ,
pentlne is a prompt and unfailing remedy c*aims ,n'the Atlim district, on, acconrit Of '- 'Cultivated; house, barns, etc.: f™1 K(h 
fop.croup, oonghs,: oolds and broffbhltis; 25 the:uncertainty as to the position of the st58ÿ'i#tr: a,so Tor sale, b eon • g . cenk. la^-bottle. ’ ^f^undriry line between tKrprovTri^^^W; easy terms. Apply L. é

is-'iV: Hi. in ,ù..‘-.;ï) et ■#.:!' i 30oi>

The Canadian Royal Art Union g
Limited, of Montreal, Canada,

the latter

: recent annual general i 
fUiV Westminster Opera Hous
i- -.*,! e/entlemen comPOsing tl 

-^ directorate were unani- 
as previously mentioned 

•astitute the board of dil 
i en8ulnS year. At a subd 

’ of the directors the foil 
were elected: President, ] 

lrd; vice-president, Robed 
-easurer, D. A. Steles, wtJ 

t- tnnaudale and John Mcm]
r" i ^e,board- Mr. E. O. j T “tooted secretary.

understood that tenders fd 
a of thd- new fire hall wj 

,x50r1 as soon as Architect J 
bipleteff tiie pians and spe

en-

0
scheme.

The report was received and adopted, 
and the.papers will be printed later on.

to.
recorded. 

Havtn 
iver afie lROAD TOLL SYSTEM, oer or

seraient 
-si-oil of ::tiaiions in that di- :■

Mar, Mc- 
c^tiction 
to com- 
t which.

0 C'-A0
[. IBS,
t " endeavors of the sJ

-tetÆinsJadrHowiso1-“-' ve "not yet -been rewd 
". success. The lake bas] 
thorough survey with thjt 1)I-L 
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